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Hl&h-Crad- e Piano For talc."

- Anyone deHlrinu; to Durcuuse a
apleadid, bifh Krade Piano at a
bur train can necuie 01 e bv aoplyiuir
h lr..S. K. Austin, t Tbe liank of
Nashville, or to 41. W, Llucke, at
Tbe Grapblc oOlce. '
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Marion. Buller and his gang of

bond looters have again been foiled

in their attempt to harass North

Carolina through their repudiated

bond scheme. Some of these fraud-

ulent bonds had been donated to the

State of Nevada and, under their
law it was mandatory upon the part

BUSINESS BUILDERS.

Cabbaiir. Plants; 'Early Jersey
Wkettutd.M.v tor d. livery. They
are boinff;o,D tbrlfiy aud tbe
tlucst you savH ' seeo. Now la tbe
lime to plant for early ebbae next
Spring- - JTpplyMo r. B. Kobbinb,
Nashville,. C. 11-1- 7 If
J Li!'.-- , " c -- '

WTell Yea Ail About The New

aFd llfndsome Une.of ,1, i
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Will Be a Pleas-- .. P
You uHiq

We Have Just: Unloaded This Week

SiiiGarJiistlnN

Embracing Anything You Hay
-

Need and It

ure To Show

Gome Take ALooRfl

NOTICE,"

By virtue of a decree of the Supe-
rior Court of Natth county made on
tbe Slat )ay of Deo 1910, tn rwtain eoial ' prooedlDf therein
ucudiiiKt eotltled, W. E. Etlierldw,
et al ex parte, tbe underlined com
mtsslonrr. will ou Suturduy, tbe 11
day of February, 1911. at 2 o'olock
p. in., lu tho lews of Whitakers, in
front of J. C Moore and Bros Co,
store; offer Tor sate lo tbe Llhet
bidder for Atah the fullowlnir real
estate: Four sore of land la forth
Whitakers Township' adjoiolnp; tbe
lands o JNu. UakflPfBeunte Smith
and, other about one bulf mile from
tbe town of Wbltakcrs, anu beliijt
b'' 'entul lot of lund sold to the'. r U:t E Bth-r- M.

11. !aIo and wife 1'
of June l'.H5, rrcVk,
county, in tiook lSl.'Paa'7vl aw
land being nold for division among
tbe heirs at law of the lute Mrs
Lucy E Ethridge.t, ,1 '

'This Jan 10.1911 "
; ..lOW. TAYLOa,? -

, . 1 ,i Coiumlaslooer.

'
. Talankl Laai Fee Sal. ;

Under and "v virtue of tbe power
of aale contained In a oertaln mort-
gage executed on tba 20tb day of
Feb. 1900 by and between Mourning
H. Mosly, Islab Mosly and Lucy
Mosly to John L. Bailey wbloh said
mortgage is duly recorded In tbe of
flc of tbe Register ot Deeds of Nash
County, la book 145, page Z3&re
fereoce being here y made to tbe
same for particulars (default having
been made In tbe payment of the In
debte'lness. secured by said mort
gage) I will on the titb day of Feh
1911, and 12 o'clock M, at the court
bouse door In Nash County, offer for
sale to tbe blgheat bidder for cash.
tbe following described real estate.
tO Wit:

One certain tract or parcel of land
in Coopers Township. Nusb County,
N. C, adjoiniug the Uodsof tbe late
Josiab Baker. U. to. Jngley. D. U.
Mosley and Willie R-s- coulalniog
twenty Dve acres mora or less and
being tbe borne place of said Mourn
ing Mosley. " u-- ' ' '.' -

John L. Bailey, Mortgagee,
r int-- A Vaugbau, Attya. t

Jan. 3, 1911. -
.

NOTICE
By virtue of tbe powers contained

:n a truat deed, executed by C. E.
Hedgepetb and wife on May 3,1909,
and registered in JSasn county in
Book 164, page 656, aad a mortgage
executed by (J. IS. Hedgepetb and
wife, which is recorded in Nash
county, to Book 171, page 413, tbe
undersigned will, on Monday the
20th day of February, 1911, offer for
sale, to tbe highest bidder for cash,
at the court house door in Nash
county, the following described real
estate: ' '

(1) A tract of land In Griffins
township, aaid county, bounded as
follws: Beginning at a stake 00
tbe Nashville and Warrenton road
and running S. 86 E. 47 411 W,
128 2 poles to a stake on tbe Hedg
peth and Red Oak road;: tbence
West with aaid road to the Nash
villeand Warrentou road; thence
with said road to tbe beginning,
containing 28 8 4 acres, more or
less, and fully described in tbe
record of division of the Francis
Hedgepetb laud, on file in the Reg'
ister a office of .Nah county, to
which reference is hereby made.

(2) A certaia pat eel - of land in
said township soil count?, bounded
as follows: On the Nprlb by the
lands of 0. L,. Wiosteari; ou tbe
West by the lands of G. L Win
teadron tbe South by theC E.

Hedgepetb Mill tract; aud ; tbe
East by tbe Nashville aud Warren
tod road; containing sixteen acres,
more or less - a :'(3- 1- A certain tract of land In said
township and county; bounded as
follows: Beginning at a postoak on
tbe Nashville and Warrenlon road;
and running 26 2-- 3 poles to a stake
in tbe back line; tbence INortn 3 ij 4
West Z 4-- 9 pcles to a stake on said
road; tbence along said root' 13 1-- 4

poles to tbe beginning, containing
2 4 acres, more or less, and known
as tbe HedgepetbUin Lot.

Geo. N. BissETTE, Trustee,
. Thk AaBisaToitf Bisbettk. Co.,

mortgagee.
R. A. P. CooLBY, Attorney. .

This Jan. 17. 1911. M

. Boms trrriwD Early Jersey Wake-
field Cabbage Plants,1 finest you
oversow, now, read for delivery
and pliintibif, 1'50 per thoLHand.
In low of 1 10,000; 1.25. Andres
V. B. Nubbins, Nusbvtlle, N. C.
11-1- 7 tf. . v , t , i ; 1 , t .1

' NOTICE

Notice Is hereby (riven tbal ap-
plication will bj made to tbe next
General Axsenibly ot North. Carolina
for tbe pusHiiife of uu actautbrtriiiDir
a bonil ilcetuin in I utii!!), tikirnaliln
for the purpose, of aiding In ilie ei.n i

alruottoo of a railrtmd. fiJ
o. j. f.vaTHtniMicw, -

Thlu To. 21tt, 191(1

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

The underttitrued bavi: f qualified
as executor or the lust will and to
tumeot of Ziichary Wesley Lninm,
deceased, lute of JNosli euuiity. N
C, notice is hereby tflveu to all per
sons bavinir claims Bi;ulust tbe en--
late of said deceased to present tbem
duly verilled, to tbe undersinod
executors 00 or before the 7tb day
of Dec. 1911, or Ibis notice will oe
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment.

Mas Victoria Lamm,
David I. Lamm,

Ex. Zacbury Wesley Lamm, dee'd
This Dec. 7lb, 1910

Notice of Dissolution

Notice U hereby iriven that the
copartnership heretofore existlnif
between (J A. ha wards and A. E.
Born, trading as Edward & Buss.
at Mornyer, N. C, has dissolved by
mutual cooseot, tbe said A. J. Uah
bavinir purchased all tbe ritrbt, title
and iuterest iu said busiueiM of C
A. Edwards, and the said A. E
Boss assumes ull tbe obligations of
Eld wards & Bass.- - The business
will be continued under the style
of A. E. Boss A Sons, to whom all
accounts due Edwards & Buss are
payable.

blgoed, (J. A. Edwards,
Retiring Partner.

This Jan. 2nd, 1911.

NOTICE!
North Carolina, In The Superior

Court, Action For Divorce.

Anna L. Nicholson vs. Cos Nicbol- -

The defendant above named will
take an action for absolute divorce
entitled as above has been com-
menced by tbe plain titf above named
against the defendant upon tbe
grounds of adultery as alleged in tbe
complaint which will be filed In tbe
office of the Clerk of tbe Superior
Court of Nosh County pending this
publication aa r quired by luw.

Liet tbe defendant take notice that
be Is required to appear at tbe term
of tbe Superior Court of Nash Coun
ty beginning, in Nashville March
13, 1911, and answer said complaint
or tbe relief demanded will be
granted - '

This 2nd day of Dec. 1911.

... T- - A Sills.
Clerk Superior Court

1$. Grantham, Attorney. - .

Last Call For Taxes!

The taxes for 1910 are long past
due and mast be settled at once. I
will be at the following places on
the dates named below- - for the pur-
pose of collecting same and those
failing to meet me and settle their
taxes may 'expect advertisement of
property; as the law requires to set-
tle these taxes this month:
At Mount Pleasant Thursday, Jan.

zutn, ivu.- -

All parties who are liable.for priv
ilege taxes and do not settle same by
Feb. 1st, will be summoned to ap-
pear before the Recorder, and costs
added; this means every man who
has not paid.

, C. L. Johnston,
; - Sheriff.

Cordiallyr ...... . j

! u; ,,I

Riclis Alford
0

; "The Store
.! .'ft,.- - t',r i i'

r. 1 by -
-

i r. ri:us"'iNQ co.,

iVILLE, N. C.
'

M. W.Ll;CKE. Editor M4

'.One Year, 1.00
I Sit Moulba .60
I Three " . 49

Publisher's Announcement.

All over ftftma Haas will be charged sva
MM aer 11m lor tutun aollcee. ees.

Wo ooejnmolcelioB will a poblUlied
iM mm oi Mm writer to wUubeUl.

TUe pablUher ot Til Uaaraio will am

fcamnoualblelor views expressed er Im
orreapoeaieete, -
Notion aa? head ot dpeeW Nollors"

will as chanted at tba rata ot Mo. per Una

r aaeu tajaertlua, ,

.
- Advertlaera deelrlaf a rasafe al adver
tlnunt eboekl have copy la oBk not

, later tbea aaoa oa Tueetlajr. , ,

Aavertlaeawuts dlaooBtinueil before the
lima eoatracteo lor baa espirca win
cbar.ed transient rate for tbe tlaiea
Wall) fablbbed.

AdvortlaeMsata oa wuloh ao upeelBc
aaeaaer ot iaaartloaa to aiarkad will be
eiarked "till forbid" aad euarfed ap to
date of aisooallnnaeon.

Ooanjualcatioaa aad Iteaaa of aewe
for pebitcalioe. aad all knalnou

letteri suonld bo addressed toTesUeira
to. aad aot to ladivldaai aieaibere of tlie
taf

THURSDAY, January 26th, 1911

.The present session of the kgisli

ture should not fail to investigate

"pauper counties." There is not a
county in North Carolina which

not able to bear its just proportion of

the State's obligations and the man-

ner in which some counties are con--

tent to impose upon those trying to

meet their obligations to the State
is a disgrace. There , is something
radically yrong and the law makers

'should probe the conditions to the
bottom. A glance at the report of

land valuations existing in many

counties in the State clearly shows

that North Carolina badly needs a
tax commission whose duty it is to
see that all property is listed accord

ing to its true valuation. The work

of such a commission will save many
thousands to the State annually and
at the same time protect those coun-

ties who are already bearing their
just part of the State's burdens.

Thus far no legislation effecting
Nash county has been passed by the

s, with the exception of a
'bill amending the charter of the
town of Whitakers and the appoint-

ment of two justices of the peace
for Rocky Mount township. There
will be "something doing" later,
when Castalia township moves to get
their bill through calling for an
election on the matter of issuing
bonds for the construction of a rail
road. The town of Nashville will

also move to have the town charter
amended; a road law for the outly
ing townships will probably be passed

and also a bill putting the officials of
Nash county on a salary on and af-

ter December 1912.

- There are two things citizens of
Nashville should Unite their efforts
in securing within a reasonable time
and they are, additions to the pres-

ent passenger depot which will make
conditions better than' now exist
The increase in passenger service and
the volume of business done by' the
local agent of the .Coast Line, and
the cramped and wholy inadequate
waiting room facilities demands that
there .be a change. Another matter
is, the fact that possibly no town the
size of Nashville has such a unsight
ly and badly arranged post office

' building, and every influence should

be brought to bear on the Depart
ment at Washington to remedy the
conditions. Nashville is deserving
of better; things and Postmaster
uooper snouia oe iouna uiigned
with the patrons of the office in their
efforts to bring about a change. '

Mr. Pon's course in Congress has
been consistent with the ideas of his
constituents throughout the' Fourth
Corjressional District His; with-

drawal from the contest for mem-- t
'.!p on the Ways! and Ileans

C nlttee to accept assignments on

t ' r important committees was at
' r - lce cf liny personal rtnbi--,

. - : Jand
i

' " ' (' :;.r: iratea his de- -:

t" ' I "a rcsu!t3

r-3-G

INIQUITOUS GOVERNMENT UC
CEStFUL

I Klnae II. U-- January tt
"jeiffctaooMMM wtlMI a eoHea: aal ft

rtareava e ee !," frea. J4.1t

iaHl Omrl draaoty af Ureal waa
4- - ewoeoaaful earn aaoerdlna; t werM-l- y

otaadarda, but a failure from the
Divine tandpotnC Onrl, a area! goaaral.
eacoMded to Iarael'a toroae after
death ef Jarabeaaa. He waa very t
ooaaful aad eoaauared the afeaMtea,
the Eaat of the Jordan, putting theat rut-ea- r

aa aaoaal tribute ef the teeee of two
hundred tboaaaad eheea. He built a BOW

CasUaL the city of Baaia
fully outranked Jeroboam aa a mlaleader
of hla people, alona- - reualoua llnea. AO--
eerdlnc to Iarael'a Covenant with the Al-

mighty there waa but the one LerlUoal
prlMthood and toe one boly temple 01 je- -
bovah'a preaenoe for the whole people of
IaraeL and It Waa at Jeruaalem.
worldly wladom (uMed Jeroboam to eom--
pletely eeparate the ten tntea treat toe
two trlbea by eataMUMna: new pueea
wonhlp and almpllfyma; the worship aad
eymboUalnc God by a golden ealf. aa tbe
aame spirit of worldly wladom suneeted
to Omrl a atiu far-
ther departure
from Ood and a

Ull alaaer ap-
proach to the eua-to-

and Idolatry
ef surrounding na-
tions.

Omrl died, or, ae
eordlnf to thereo-ord- s,

"Omrl alept
with bis fathere."
We are not from
this declaration to
draw the Inference
that aa wloked
man be went to
eteraal torment
and that the na-
ture of the tor-
ment la sleep. Nei-
ther illare we to
think of Omrl as
saintly and soma
to heaven and to
Imagine that those
In heaven are
asleep. Nsltherare
we to think of him A jroaMt jfeck of iters.

havtn none to
Purgatory and that the experleneet there
ars drowsv. we most wave ail suca
aoriptural notions reapeotmc the dead.
road and bad. We must come back

the Bible and from It learn that all wba
die. like 8t Stephen (Acts IM). fail
to asralt the morning of the reaurrectlon.
when the Redeemer will call all forth
from the tomb (John 2. Rev. Ver.)

Ahab and Jezebel
Ahab's name signifies, "Like hla la

thar." And surer he waa! Hla
waa anoroDrlata. His waa a relga still
more successful In unrighteousness. For
twenty-tw- o years bo devoted himself to
the further undermining of true religion
and to the Introduction of the
forms ot licentious, heathen idolatry. He
waa greaUy assisted In this course by his
wife-Jeee- bel. the daughter of the Kins
of the Bidontana. Her name eignlfles
cbun; yet shs used her great Influence
with her husband and throughout the na
tion for the furtherance of unchastity In
connection with the erefe known as the
rwWoM rtirt ad artmoaln. connected
with the worship of Baal ana or -- Asmo-
roth," tho female divinity worshipped.

Lessons Here For Ua
All civilised people are deeply Interest

ed in earthly governments ami their suc
cess. We all crave social and financial
prosperity. Nevertheless It Is still true
that prosperity is Injurious In proportion
as It separates the people from the Divine
arrangements and the blessings which
thereto attach. Only righteousness can
truly exalt a nation. Every foim of In!
quity Is Injurious, however It may at the
time seem contrary to this. Ours Is the
day of the greatest worldly prosperity

earth has ever known, uut alaet it
la not a day of religious prosperity. On
the contrary, there never was a time
when unbelief In a personal Ood and in
tbe Bible as his revelation waa so general
amongst Intelligent people. Our church
edifices are becoming templeo of fashion,
concert and lecture halls, while the real
worship which alone Is pleasing to tbe
Almighty Is far removed.

The worship of Mammon, the bowing
to the golden calf, the aaciinclng of lives
to the acquirement of wealth, belong to
our day aa truly aa to that ot Ahab but
en a more refined seals and therefore the
more deceptive and Insidious.

Continually ws find that Ood uses the
wrath of man to praise him. Tbe effect
ot the prosperity of Ahab and Jesebel waa

two-ioi- a: it en
snared and de
graded one class.
while It aroused
and separated
from Itself anoth
cr class those who
worshipped Ood In
spirit and In truth.
Such left the ten- -
tribe kingdom and
Its idolatry and
identified them'
selves with the
two-tri- kingdom
of Judah and Its
true worship.

So it Is today.
Tho success of
Mammon, the re-
jection of the Bi-
ble by the Higher
Critics and their
lordly boasts of
ability to give ua
something better
tlmn the Word of
Ood, and In gen- -

a tppa. - y,, mon nlnt.
ly people of our day to separate them'
selves and to aay in tbe language of
Joshua. "Choose ye , tills day whom ya
will serve; as for me and my bouse, we
wlU servo the Lord.", .1.

Antltypical Ahab and Jeaebet
As all Christian students know, JeaebeL

Ahab and Elijah were used of the Lord
as types, and their experience! fores had
owed much greater things In tbe experi-
ence of the Church, spiritual Israel, dur
ing this oospel Age. . - "'v

Ahab typified olvll power. Jesebel typl
Bed a religious system. The improper
marriage of Ansa and Jesebel, contrary
to the Jewish Law, typified the marriage
or union of Church and State. The prog'
ress of evil under this union la portrayed
In the Book of Revelation, where Jesebel
is specially mentioned by name. (Rev.
1:20-23-.) The Lord charged that the anti- -
typical JeaebeL the Church system.
Buffered or permitted to teach and seduce
bis people from the proper course of
Christian living. The aame Scriptures
represent Elijah, Who waa persecuted by
Jezebel, through her husband, aa a type
of true believers of this Age persecuted
by a false Church through tho arm of
olvll power.

" ''NOftCE

Notice is herebr itwea thatan- -
pneuuon win oe made to the naxl
General Assembly of North Carolina
for the passage of an Act authoriz- -

of the Governor of Nevada to accept

of these bonds. . Pettigrew. Butler

and his gang were endeavoring to

have suit instituted against North

Carolina for" the collection of these

bonds but the legislature of the

State convened Monday and repealed

the law making it compulsory on the

CwwHwrtqafceptof the Greek

bearing gifts of Butler and his

crowd, and Nevada is another , of

the States to set down on the bond

looters. It will be remembered that
the carpet-ba- g bond looters gave

Nevada $400,000 worth of the repu

dieted bonds. The State Supreme

Court of Nevada held only last week

that the governor of the State must

accept them. Governor Dickinson

was avarse,to this course and it was

mainly upon his recommendation

that the legislature of his State re

pealed the law.

It is reported throughout the
county that already a bill has been

introduced in the General Assembly

putting the officials of Nash county

upon the salary basis. This is

mistake, as no bill has yet been in

troduced to th,t effect and in the
event it should be it, would not ap
ply to the present officials and could

effect only those who shall sue
ceed them in effice. It is true
however, that a bill has been drawn
which will carry out the wishes of

the people as expressed in the No

vember election. The bill is in
somewhat crude state as yet, but
will be modified or ammended and

then it will be presented to the law

makers for passage.

Senator Thome has introduced

bill In the senate to lorm a new

township in Nash county to be known
as Oak Level township. The terri
tory embraced in this township takes
a part of Nashville, Stony Creek and
Coopers townships. The formation
of this new township was discussed
during the last campaign. The peo-

ple living in the territory effected by

the change are practically a unit in

their desire for the formation of Oak

Level township.

The people through

out North Carolina are looking to
our to rid the State of
the near-be- er nuisance. If the leg
islature will deal with this matter
according to the sentiment of the
people the near-be- er business will be
put to route, and it will save many
towns and counties the trouble and
worry of having special laws for
their particular section. From all

over the State comes the cry for free
dom irom the near-be- er evils, and
the cry should he heeded.

Worth Carolina badly needs an
Administration Building and Hon
Ashley Home's bill providing for
the erection of such a building in

the State's Capitol City is timely,

Anyone acquainted with conditions
existing in Raleigh and who' have
had the opportunity to note the con

ditions existing in other . States,
wnere tney are car advanced over
North Carolina, will readily see the
wisdom of Representative Home's
bill.

'Tom Avent" is one ef Nash coun
ty's best and most influential citi
zens and his many friends through
out the county, will be pained to
learn that he is now critically ill at
his home at Aventon. For some time
Mr. Avent has been in feeble health
but recently his condition improved

It is earnestly hoped that hisrecov
ery will be speedy.

Representative "
Koonce is right

There should be the fullest invest!
gation of the rates charged by the
insurance trust in North Carolina.
In looking after railroad freight
rates, telephone rates, the law-ma- k

ers miht also look into the exhor- -

ta:.tanJ varying: rates charged by
,e E::rr; 3 companies.

illscd Extensively By The United

States Government -

.3 .H
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A BEE IN YOUR BONNET!
The Simplest, Strongest and Most Prac--.

, ; tical Typewriter Made "

Price $65.00

Royc! Typviiier Ccmpr.ny
C:yd Ty::v,ri::r C::;:.--.j,

7l0Ctf.:2!nClrcct. - nic:;:::cnd, Va.

Not a Presidental bee, nor a political bee of any sort
but the bee in your bonnet should be the lessor! taught '

by the little hustler, the bee itself. The bee is a
worker.- - He is also a scrapper. Ever get acquainted
with his business end?-H-e looks out for his own,
stands up for his rights, but above all, he works and

. saves. . He does not save in an individual pile, either. '
Hegocsjn with others of his kina and BANKS his
earnings in the hive. - The bee has in all ages been
considered a wise old boy - and he is. Put his plan ,

into your bonnet, lid, Panama, or whatever kind of
" headpiece you may happen to wear. It will, beat a
political bee at least ten different ways. Use our
Bank for your hive. ; r. ; ;,: : : ; : : -

. VERY SINCERELY

Ara Yen A TiCihr Subscriber ToTHE BANK OF NASHVILLE,nif certain amendments to tbe
C; n t!,e very barter of tbe Town of Nashvillo

- rr ' ts N. C. .

i, t-- r k eat J. H. T. Bakkr. Mnvor. N. c.
This Dec. 21st, 1010. .

jwy-ev-- t


